Try This Mosquito-Crossword Puzzle

**Across**
1  where mosquitoes lay their eggs (5)
3  also called a larva (8)
5  what mosquito wants when she bites (5)
6  natural mosquito predator (4)
9  feelers on mosquito's head (7)
13  what mosquito lays on the water that floats (7)
14  where the female mosquito holds your blood (7)
16  also called pupa (7)
17  group of mosquitoes that can carry encephalitis (5)
18  life stage coming after the egg (6)
19  what mosquitoes can transmit to humans (7)

**Down**
2  where wings and legs attach (6)
4  stages of a mosquito (9)
7  where antenna and eyes are located (4)
8  an animal with six legs and an exoskeleton (6)
10  what the males eat (6)
11  what the female bites you with (9)
12  group of mosquitoes that can carry malaria (9)
15  life stage before the adult (5)

**Word List**
pupae  anopheles  abdomen  wriggler  blood  eggraff  head  insect  culex
larvae  water  fish  proboscis  disease  lifecycle  thorax  antenna  tumbler
nectar
Solution to "This Mosquito-Crossword Puzzle"